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On Septenrber 23 -25,'2016, Kris[y artd I attended the Multi-Zonal Service

Symposiurn in Milwaukce, WI. It was chilly and rainy rvhen we arrived abou[ 9 am'

We went straiglrt to the ho[el and after picking Lrp our regisLra[ions; we wenI into a

nrorkshop, as vve were not able to check into the hotel until 3 plrr.

You can view the power point presen[ations as well as a IoI of the audio files from
the worksh o ps at wlww.tttzss na.org.

Applying Our Principles to Technology and Social Media
The main points \ /ere: [o be aware of out' spiritual prirrcrples when postlng
anything. Alrvays ask permission of everyone in [he pictut'e before posting to social

media. Social media is being used within the fellowship to announce events, share

ne\/s going on within honte groups, areas and regtons as well as seruice bodies for'

pLrblic reiations throLrgh public and private Facebook parges. How ntany of yout'
homegroups have a Facebook page? This wor-kshop was also an opportunity for'

NAWS to research and gather information on best practices and challenges in using
social media to help them fbrmulale power point presentatiorts that lvill be posted
on NA,org for"use by regions in discussing the Issue Discussion'fopics flDTl and

facili[ating workshops on the IDTs. We rvill be doing this topic at Lhe Regiorral

Assembly in November.

Atmosphere of Recovery in Service
We possibly will be covering this IDT in Novenrber's assembly also. The main point
of this workshop was; "Uni[y in seruice doesn'[ just happen. We have to approach
seruice with an open rnind and groundingin the spiritLral principles of our
Traditiorrs and Concepts-a working knowledge of group conscience, integrity, and
anonymity, to name jLrst a iew. The friendships we devclop in service also
strengthen NA unity. Our Basic Text speaks of the necessrty for an atnrosphere of
empathy and lecovery in our groups. When rve apply what r,ve've learned in our
recovery to our practices in our seruice bodies, we create a slt'ong recovery
aLmospher-e there, too." IMZSSNA) The small group discr-rsston was centered otr

personal experiences rn,itlr "spiritual growth arrd fulfillment through setvtce and

horv we can help otherrs exper-ience an a[mosp]rere of recovery in set'vice."

Service System Proiect Update
The workshop on the Service System Project update presented by the Dallas Area of
NA was a very informative presen[ation on how they tui'ned a strugglingASC into a

functional Group Service Forurn. -l'hey were able to fot'tnulate a working plan to
help their area incr-ease atlendance at ASC, improve cornmunication betwe en groups
ancl area, and deliver services in their conrmut-rity. They did noL use the GSF as

outlined in tire previous CAR, but took preces from it that rvould work f or [heir at'ea.

This would be a great starting point for our region to help oLrr struggling arears

increase theil ASC aLLendance ancl deliver scrvices where needed.



Appreciative Inquiry: A Positive Approach to Improving Services
'[he workshop on "Appt-eciative lnquirv: A Positive Appr-oach to Improving Services"
was a very informative hands on workshop, It invcilvcd interviewing another person
about their experience with service and horv -service has impacted their recovel y.

More Uses of Technology to Further Our Service Efforts
This workshop focuscd on technology thaI can arrd is being used around the
fellowship to etthance and expand on selvrce mee[ir-rgs. 'fhe programs discussec!
were Slack, lvhich is a free platform thaL can be Lrscd to hostrveb meetings. It
integrates Trello rnLo Lhe pla[form and has nrobile/web/desktop apps available. It
is t"tsc'd mainly for chat arrcl has a steep learrning curye. The .scconcl platforrn
discussed was Facebook. You can set up private pages and it is easy to use. It
doesn't have good file management capabilities. The ?fd platform discussed was
Google Groups. It is free and easy to use and manage members. It integrates Google
docs fbr free and doci.urent viewirrg/editing can be nranaged/rnoderated by
members. The cons lor itare no mobile app and web interface is da[ed and lacks
easy archiving ability for old messages.

Unifying Co mrnun icatio ns
lVlost effective communication used in NA is the flier. 'l'here is really no way to pull
italltogetlret'from clifierentsites - regional web sites, Facebook pagcs, etc. '['he

ne,vvcomer doesn't understand about.rreas and whcre thcir bounclaries are loca[ed,
Archsearch.org is a search engine der-nc that i.s in de','e'lopment ancJ uses Google
search to search the rveb for evelythirrg pe rLaining to NA

Public Relations Basic Tools
1'he goal oi this r,t,orksho['r rvas to share ideas and best practices of PR around the
coLrntry. The goal of Public Relations is Lo have the pLrblic recognize NA as a positive
and reliable organization for recoverv.

Future World Service Structure
HistoryandcurrentpracticesoftheWSC. AA"world"isUSandCanaciaonly. NAisa
wollcli,vicle fellowship. Discussed what happened in the srnallgroup round table
drscussions at the WSC.

I rvoulcl like to propose lhat we do another regional inventory. The last one was
severalyears ago when we suspended birsiness at the April RSC in the Occern

Gateway area. Also, if any area would like to do an area inventory, I r,r,ottld be happ1,
to facilitate it or ju.st meet with interested members to brainstornr ideas to irnprove
oLlr- areas and region.

Thanks for the oprportr:nity to serwe and grow.
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